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VOL. XXII. NO. 2. 
,Gym and Library 
Contracts Are Let to 
Pawtucket Concern 
Bid of $254,898 Accepted; Work 
Commenced; Both Structures 
Described to Give Fair Idea of 
Future Campus 
KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1927 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Distinguished Unit 
Aspires to Receive 
Its Annual Honors 
Local Unit, Best of All Colleges 
inN. E;Area, Out to Repeat; 
Band to Play * Saturday's 
Game 
I Rhode Island Goes Down to Defeat 
Before University of Maine 
----·--
Kingston Eleven o&tclassed, 27-0, by !Strong Maine Team; Stevens 
and Townsend Star for Rhody; Coach to Make Changes in Line 
The contract for the construction of The old army game presents itself 
New Lecture Course 
Is Arranged for 
Kingston Community 
Once again Rhody was forced to 
taste de feat at the hands of a foot-
ball rival. For, going down to Orono. 
Maine, Coach Keaney found the op-
position too strong, and for the sec-
ond week in succession the local boys; 
lost by . the score of 2 7-0. The Kings-
ton team w as p lainly outclassed, play-
ing ragged ball a t times. 
·the n ew library and gymnasiu m has once again on t he Campus and the 
been le t to the Central Engineering cries of stern little gen erals are be-
.and Construction Company of Paw- ing h eard every Tuesday and Thurs-
tuck et. On September 14, their bid day afterno ons. The drills are con-
·<lf $254,898 was accepted. This does ducted under temporary lea ders. Series of Lectures Under Aus-
pices of A. A. U. W. to Start 
October lOth; Students Invited 
to Attend 
not, however, include lighting, h eat-
ing and plumbing, w hich will amount 
to about $55,00 0 . 
The present schedule of drill wlll, 
according to Capt. Hammond, prove 
more satisfactory than the system 
The library will be located sout h which has hitherto b een used. The 
The first h a lf of the game was en-
tirely Maine's, the University of 
Maine scoring three touchdowns in 
Many persons h ave expressed the this period. Maine took the bail on a. 
wish that a lecture course might be I short kickoff, and then marched down ·Of Aggie and east of Science Hall, be- two drill ,periods each week for the 
:ing large enough to accommodate first and fourth quarters will replace 
five hundred thousand column s and a given here that would be of interest 
the field on' line plunges and end 
large reading room on t he ground 
1loor. A portion of the ul)per floor 
·will be divided up into seminary 
rooms while the r emainder wlll be 
used for the storing of b oo)<.s. ·· The 
north end of the building will be an 
Assembly Hall with permanent s.eats 
- -· :!o_r one thmrsand- p eFsons; -'}nclh'ciir.g 
'the gallery, which w ill accommodate 
three hundred . The Assembly Hall 
·will a lso have an up-to-date stage 
-equipment with curtain and necessary 
'furniture for carryin g on plays and 
-other exercises. This building will be 
-called Edwards Hall. 
The other building will be locate d 
· ~ast of the site of the old barn, just 
:north of Lippitt Hall. 
The front p a rt of the building will 
<. Continued on page 4) 
the drill of the second and third qua r- runs. Peak.es got away to a twenty-
and value to the community at large. 
ters. This is done for the purpose 
of doing away with the hardships 
of the winter month s . 
With th.is in view the So.uthern five yard r un, and the ball soon was 
Rhode Island Bran ch of the Ameri- pushed over Rhode Island's line by 
C.oltart. B:eakes missed the try for the. 
can Association of University Women 
It is ~membered that for the past has invited eight person s to come extra point. 
three years Rhode Island State has 1 he·re and speak . There will be one Rhode Island kicked off to Maine, 
~een awarde~ the Di~tinguished. Serv _ lecture a month for eight ~psecutive a short kick which ~aine . recovered _ 
Ice St~r, J:JcaY!ng_a,~t.!!!-AEJ:!Ltha __ h!gh.e,st. nh ·nths, ·th·e·-fecture Wer.nC:: l1etd "nn Hni o_n -:,her own <15-yll.rn ''nco. --Thr ough 
rating of any college in this Corps second Monday of eac; month, un~ stead~ rush ing, Maine .. br'ought the 
Area. The only institution to sur- . I Pigskm to Rhode Island's 17 _i.•~rd less there lS a general notice to the . ·Y"-
pass this college has been Norwich contrary. The Kingston Inn has been !me, where Bruzzell took the play on 
Academy, a strictly military school. secured for these. I an end run around Rhode Island's 
There is no doubt that under the Th A A U W B h h right ·side for their second touch -· 
ab le e . . . . . ranc as en- down. 
tutelage of Captains Hammond ~eavored to pick out a variety of sub-~ 
(,Continued on page 4) Jects and to · have authorities on the fContfnu~:Hl on PagP 5) 
subjects as speakers. The first speaker I 1 Orchestra in will be Professor Stevenson of th•: ntas 
Rhode Island College of Education 
to Head 
Officers' Club Need of Talent who is to speak on some phase '.lf I 
the Near East Questions or on the 
Graduation Hits Local Organiza- present world . situation. Professor Other Officers Chosen for Com-
crosQ C'ountry Men tion Very Hard; Prospects for Stevenson has just returned from two ing Year; Plans for Military u Successful Year ·unusually years abroad, the first of which was Ball Under Way 
Fa t G tt• J t Bright spent in England, and the second in s e Ing n 0 teaching in eonstantinople. Edward Intas has b een chosen as Shape Once More I The coilege orchestra, under the di- One of the other speakers will be president of the Officers' Club at a. 
rection of Prof. Ralph Brown, is ex- Dr. Bird who will speak on "Nebtal r ecent meeting held by that organi-
Hill and Dal.ers Busily · Rounding 
Into Fine Form; Rhode Island 
to Have Strong Team 
tending a war m welcome to new men Hygiene." Dr. Bird is an interesting zation. I ntas is a m ember of the 
and women w ho a r e blessed with speaker with new ideas on the sub - Senior c la ss and has shown much 
musical talent, it was stated today by ject to spring upon her audience. An- ability in his military work . Other 
Robert N. Talbot, stude~t manager other will be Professor Robinson of l officers e lect.ed at the meeting were 
The cross country squad ended its of the orga nization. Everyone who (Continued on page 6) Andrew J. McCarville, vice president; 
·third week of training a nd the pros- plays an instrument is requested to Vincent E . Murphy, treasurer,, and 
:pects look good. The men have been a ttend meetings of the orchestra a.nd A NEW FEATURE James H . Allenson secretary. 
jogging to the hill and back for the do his or h e r bit toward making the A committee on entertainments was 
·past week, and startin g Mon day will organization this year the best that With this issue, the "Beaoo'n" also chose n, consisting of Charles E . 
go over the whole course. By the end Rhode Island State has ever boasted. presents a new featnre ... On page Heaton, chairma n, Jerald H. Faunce 
-of next week most of the men will be The orchestra, Mr. Talbot stated, is .four is a haJ:f page devoted to pic- and Frederick Hemmett. This com-
ready for the tryouts. in need of efficient musicians, not tures of Kingston. It is the opinion m ittee is to take charge of the vari-
Although there are only four of necessarily geniuses , but men and of tbe Editors that a pictoriaJ ous activiti'es relating to the club 
last year's men to start, Coach Tootell wome n who have learned to play page published in different isSiles meetings . 
.is looking forward for a banner year. their instruments w e ll. The organi- t;hJ!ough out the year will be of in· The Officers' Club, sta rted in 1925, 
Larry Dring, last year's captain, is zation, in the past few years , has not terest to the readers. The pictm•es has grown ·greatly during the past 
the best man in school today, and will been the finished product its direc- Will differ in character each time, two years, and now contains a large 
be relied upon to gather in his points tors desired due to the inefficiency of toUIChing upon college building·s' number of army students. All men 
.at every meet. The other three veter- the players, and it is hoped that some - I campus sceneries, and even photos enrolied in the Advance Course sec-
an:;<, Fine, Pykoz and Szulick, have where. in the Cl'ass of '31 will be found I of. the college and its professors of. tion of the R. 0 . T. C . Unit are 
done their bit in helping R. r. in the the missing talent. a score of years ago. No, we are not eligible for membership. 
past and will again be called u pon to Several pla ce'! h ave been left v a - selling m emory books! P lans for the annual Military Ball 
help defeat Brown University. cant by last season's graduates and were not fully decided upon by the 
" Picl{les" Hammett is looking good, the orchestra managers look to the Noti•Cef. Officers' Club as yet, as further time 
.and his services will be of great help lower classmen, inviting qualified stu- will be spent on arranging the de-
to R. I. "Pic" played football last dents to its folds. The Beacon still has a few Fresh- t a ils. It is believed, however, that 
year and was therefore unable to run. If you pl'ay any musical instrument, men Bibles on hand. Any student the formal Military Ball will be held 
Much will be expected this year of and Play it well, ,get in touch with wishing to secure a copy, see Lillian early in t he winter n:'!onths again this 
last year' s Freshmen. Those having Prof. Brown, Robert N. Talbot or Blanding at Sigma Kappa or Antonio I year, possibly January. This ques-
reported are Bean, Hearsey a n d Arm- William G. Mokray as soon as possi- Matarese at Zeta Pi Alpha. tion will be decided at the next meet-
(Continued on Page 3) ble. Special rates to upperclassmen ing of the Officers' Club . 
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[The" Op-; F~~um J 
CHI OMEGA HOUSE 
To the Editor of the Beacon, 
Dear Sir: 
Soon anot her Greek letter organi-
ever be right, but right or wron~ .. 
our country?". SuppoE;e we change a. 
few words and read it like this "Our 
tea m, may it always win, but win or· 
lose; or team." 
I 
Let's get the idea into Ol.lr heads 
that the boys on that team are fight-
ing for us. Personal glory meani!' 
n othing to them. They work as ona-
zation at K ingston will occupy a house man for our glory; for the glory an::l 
of its own, f or t he Chi Omega House honor of our college. Shall we be· 
is daily nearing completion . An irn- I rate and belittle them because they 
personal observation would he . that 
1
. lose a game? Emphatically no! They 
this means that mor e co -eds can be fought best and if they were beaten 
accommodated by our college. But it was because they were pitte(IJ 
to the members of the sorority this against better teame. 
It is our duty to help them along. EDITOR-IN -CIDEF 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Managing Editor 
Charles T . Miller, '2.8 
Business Manag.er 
Antonio A. Matarese, '28 
means m a ny t hings. ! 'For one t h ing, it means a financial Listen, any student body can sup-
debt which will take time t o pay off. port a winning team, but it takes a 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
William G. Mokr:;~.y, '29, Campus 
Daniel A. O'Connor, ··2·9, Feature 
Mary A. Kelly, '29, Co-ed 
Mildred Wine, '2.9, Intercollegiate 
Arth ur Z. Smith, '2.9·, Alumni Editor 
Edwin Olsson, ' 29 
Horace C. Kreinick, '30 
Irvin H. Bornside, '3 0 
James Armstrong, ' 30 
J\ll:argaret F . O'Connor, '29 
Donald Bunce, '29 
NEWS STAFF 
Abraham Goldstein, '30 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 
France.s Wright, '30 
Herbert A. Rosenfield, '30 
Matthew E. Kearns, '30 
BUSINESS DEPART~IENT 
Allan Haskins, '29-------···--·"----·---Circulation Manager 
A. Dean· Hunter, '2 9 ~:... _________ Advertising .Manager 
Henry Armburst, '29------~---- -Subscription Manager 
Theodore Markoff , '3 0 
Martin P. McCue, ' 30 
We a re rem in ded of t he proud wife GOOD studen t body to support <l 
who was paying t he doct or on the losing team. 
Think it over folks! 
H. 
installm ent plan a nd who told her A. R. '3(} 
h usband : "Three more payments and 
the baby is ours." BELIEVEIT OR NOT! 
The girls in working off their' ob-
As true as. it is trite, the old saying: 
. ligation year by year will appreciate 
t h eir college home. we like a thing about the world being a .smali place, 
for which we had to work much ' was well illustrated to ' a t least ona 
more t h an a th ing we received as a group u f Rhode Island men this• 
Christ m as present. Th is is the rea- 1 summer. With the peculiar instinct 
son that t he sineere mi nister of the which causes th e coliege m an of to--
Gospel o:ilten prefers a finaneially poor day to take the m ost no ndescript 
church t o one riehly endowed. The available occupa tion for the summer, 
members of the rich church know . one of o·m· boys shipped to. sea as 
that all expenses will a utomatically I "ornery" seaman. On t he same ship 
be niet; and th.e congregation there- he encountered another college man,. 
Editorial 
I 
fore becomes in different to the from Worcester Polyt ech, numbered 
. 'church's welfa re. The poor congre- amo~g the officer s_ as radio operator;. 
gation gives· as much a s it can, and i Desp1te the trad1twna l gulf between. , 
rejoices at the results of its efforts. I off1cer. a~d crew, the two soon be-
In conclusion, we wonder if it will came mt1mate. 
At the .beginning of every college year, t he Beacon sends out 
a call for Freshmen r eporters, and we w lll , accordingly, follow 
precedents and do likewise. This paper needs n ew men and wom-
en, needs ambitious ~'stud'E!nts- to come out and hslp improve--thi•s 
publicatio.n . -Many Vl'!l.can~ies exist on the Board, P'Ositions left 
open through senior graduations last June. 
Freshmen, it is entirely , UP t o you to step in and nll these va-
cancies. The Beacon contains all .the college news and student 
opinion, and shou.ld be of interest to everyone on the Campus. 
We want as many students as possible to be represented on this 
paper, and make it truly the "student's .paper", rather than the 
work of a small group as it has been in the past. · 
be due wholly t o an ihterest in mod- In the course of o·ne of their eon-
ern architecture t hat male students versations it developed that this Wor • . 
will visit Cni o m ega. cestm· man was the radio op.erator-
-A. z. s., '29 who had run the Worcester end ot" 
the Rhode Island.-Woraester "tie-up"· 
GET SETTLED last sear ; When a group .of our boyS" I t r&nsmitted the P.olyteeh football 
With the advent of another school game and cross-country meet to Wor-
year we h ave a new element rejuven- cester by radio. As a result of this 
ating the old. Advice to the fresh- meeting, t r uly a n unusua l coincidence,. 
· · the Worcestel' football game of this · 
man class is . being given profusely. 
Fraternity doors are opened wide an·l year will be sent by radio from Wor-
cester, to our station in Science H all, 
welcome newly painted on the mat. 
Additional service is forthcoming in where it will be announced to the stu• 
the two words "get settled." i dents. ·"Stan d.-by, boyB'I" 
The class ;schedule covers about - D. A . O'C. 
half of your time. Don't limit it to Perhaps you have written before on your High School paper; perhaps you ·have never written before. It does not matter: The 
Beacon can use you just t he same; ·come out and get the experi- . these hours alone. Have a de-finite 
ence; lea:rn to write. The work is easy; it will not take much . of ' period for . athletics, socia~ life and 
your time. An hour or so .a week, and yo'u can easily cover your home study. _Don't do the easiest task. 
assignment. · · · · fi!rst; tackle the difficult one,. and 
put it in hack of you . If you are apt 
'':Frosh" Writers 
Out for Beacon 
Seven Candidates . Aspiring to 
Win \;Staff Positions.; Seven 
Weeks' ~raining for Each One 
' T. h · · h· b h · ' · · · h · .. in a particular' subject beware of 
· ·.· ere are enoug · · r_ ane es _op.e-n on t e paper to sUlt your 1n- :. · t· ' . 
d . 'd 1 b'l •t I .f ' · t · ·t · d ·· · · , \ concentra 1ng your attentwn upon . IVI 1.l.a a 1 1 y. . you are m eres e. m sports, try out for the , that ub . . · t t h . . . . f • _ 
a.thletlC department. Perhaps you'd like campus work; the ,Cam- s J_ec 0 t e detnment 0 oth Seve.n ambitious writers are anti-
'Dd't 'll 1 · · M b th · . · . t · er stud1es. You.r college course . . . . t pus .c.. 1 or Wl we come you. ay e . · ere 1s a young poe m . . . . . . cipatmg pos1t10ns upon the s aff of~ 
your midst; s .ee the Feature Editor-he'll weep for joy. should be a ~alaneed on:. the "Beacon." Starting upon first of: 
. Do not thmk that, smoe you are 1 their seven weeks' trai'ning, each is. 
. . . . not in a large city, library facilities I . · . . . . · 
o_ r If_ Y_ ou_ are not mterested In wielding a pen try the Business . . . . working hard upon vanous asstgn ..... 
_ . ' . . . ' · · · are lackmg. There lS a modern equip- . . 
Department The Busmess manager needs men to get the ads to j . . · . . ments w1th hopes that he w 111 eventu .... 
· · . · " , · · . ·. . ' · ped library m Kingston as well as in 
get subscriptions, to at~end to the financial end of the paper. No Llppit. a lly find himself amongst those of 
matter ~hether you thmk YOU can do the work or not, come out For the full benefit of your collegP- the older scribes·. At present the . 
and try It. young army of reporters are covering 
course, the habit of week-ending 
meetings, questioning presidents of:· 
must not be acquired . There are 
Of course, the rewards aren't as glaringly conspicuous as be- amusements at Kingston and nearby campus organiza tions and even inter~ .. 
ing a hero in a football game., or winning the quarter-mile race, towns. stay with us in those spar~ ~ viewing the "high-prie~ts"-all a t~ril~ 
but, nevertheless, the gain is just as important. Few students . hours. South County is world famou9 l that comes not often m the lifetime .. 
realize that a college p~per speaks as much for its co,Ilege as i for its historical points. of interest. The young scribes will be graded· 
d'oes the football or baseball team. We have our exchange lists, ~- Visit as many as possible. upon their seven weeks' training, the. 
and colleges all over t he country-Texq,.s, Maine, Wisconsin, Classroom knowledge forms a very more fortunate being elected to fil~ 
Georgia........:know us not through athletic relations, but through small part of college life. Ask fear- .the few vacancies that now exist, 
the Beacon. The opinion they form of Rhode Island State Co.l~ lessly. The road to wisdom lies only Those aspiring a position upon the 
lege, the impression they receive, is the impression that OUr col- through open ignorance. "Beacon" are: Rufus Turner, Don 
lege paper gives them; t hey have no other way to judge us. A: Me. DiCenzo/ H yman Coken, Joseph Ricio, 
Thus, it 'is highly important that this paper should represent George Sulkin, Percival Barber and, 
the true, unbiased opinion of the entire student body; the genu- Robert Staples. 
i ne ideals and customs of the College. READ THIS! ----
This is what the Beacon has attempted to do in .the past, and 
will strive for in the future. But we need co-operation from all 
the students, especially you Freshmen. Let's try to make this 
sma,ll puqlication a tr.1.le mouthpiece of .our college. Come out 
fo.r the Beacon, Freshmen, and do your share towards making 
Rhode Island State College feel proud of the Class of 1931. 
To all of you: 
Our football team has started its 
season rather inauspiciously. To all 
but the Freshmen, this is nothing un-
usual. Th·e team last year Io.st aU 
but one of its games. Po you re.mem-
ber the words, "Our country; · may she 
Scores of Our OpponentS; 
New Hampslre 0, Colby 0, 
Tufts 40, Lowell o. 
Brown 20, Albright 0. 
Geo. Washington 17, C. C. N. Y. 0, · 
· Dean 18, Newport Training 0. 
Connecti.cut 19, Wesleyan 0. 
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.Atmy Starts 
Drilling Again 
E. Eo.SocietyHas an 
Inter~esting, Session 
ganization, the American Institute of CROSS COUNTRY PRACTIGE . 
Electrical Engineers, was made by 
Prof. Anderson before the conclusio~ (Continued frQm page 1) 
of his talk. strong, last year's stars, and Glover, 
-Captain Hammond Assigns Tern-
. porary Positions; "Rookies" 
Learn How to Look Like Sol-
diers 
Prof~ Anderson Speaks· of Organ-
ization"s History·; Plans Made 
to Present Education Movies 
Plans were suggested to have _some Kent, Goldstein, Tolsen, Johnson, 
well known electrical engineers lee- Smith, Winsor. Fitts and Marshall; 
ture at the college · sometime in the Th·e first tryouts will be held on 
near future. Suggestion s were also October 14th . In this meet the 
Bright and early last Friday morn- made to procure education films, re- Freshmen and the Varsity squads will 
The Rhode Island State Reserve ing .a large group of students convened lating to the electrical industry, for run. The first seven men on each 
•·Officers· Training Corps unit have held for the initial meeting of the Electrical use in Lippitt Hall. . team to finish will be picked. to repre., 
th>eir ' first drill practice of the year Engineer Society. Pre.sident Wilhelm With the position . of vice ·chairman sen t the school. The teams thus · 
on· t he 'college campus. Wilhelm John· J ohn son called the meeting to order open, an election took pla·ce in which p.icked will be the ones to run against 
.son was assigned as tempora ry ma.jor, and announced t hat due to the ab- James Allen son was select ed to fill the Brown the following ·week. 
·with Charles Heaton as acting ad- sence of the secretary and h is records, ff' A 1 it . · Last year, for the sixth consecutive 
. jutant. These. assignments are 'tern- open ° Ice, n open• nv at10n was time, Rhode Island defeated Brown. 
the instalment of officers and com- extended t anyone h 'sl es t t · 
,perary,. as ·various men will be glveu 0 w 0 WI l · 0 a- ~ This year, however, the fight wilf be 
mittees would be held over. 
;the opportunity to show their ability tend · the ~egular meetings every Fri- much hauder, as Hand, former Holy1 
.. a:sdeaders before the regular positions Prof. W iJ.liam· Anderson, the So- day · mormng · at . 10 a. m. Thro ugh Cross captain, Capt. Hall and Shelton 
-al'e' announced. ciety's counsellor, then ga;ve a descrip- ·membership in the E: E; Society, one will give t!IJ.e R. r. men a good r ac.e; 
The drill schedule has been changed t ion · of the func-tion and · purpose of receives an op portunity to get in con- on t h e same day, the Freshman 
cthi:s year; the army will go on the the · E. E . Society. He. told of the tact with well known en gineers and team will run against the Brown 
:field twice a week the first and fourth different incidents of its -four-year-old to work out new· thoughts in the elec_ Freshmen. Not much is known abqut. · 
.quarters, but drill will be discontin- career, p'utting ·emphasis on its object trical world. The ad.jourmnent • of the the "Frosh" squad, as this is their 
ued during the second and third of bei:ng . continuous -, rather than in- first meeting took place as the sonor- fir st week of training, but by next 
.-qu•arters. This new arrangement will termittent; A clear explanation of the ous n otes of the b ell' in Davis Hall j weelc the men will be placed in t h eil", 
.v.rove . more satisfactory, according . to society's relation ·with its associate or" pealed forth at 11 A: M: c lasses. 
··the · belief of Captain H ammond, as 
:it will eliminate the necessity of drill-
.ing- during the cold winter months. 
The R. 0. T. C., Band has also or-
•ganized. Instruments were issued to 
·the · new men, and several cheer songs 
•r ehearsed for the opening football 
,game. The Band intends to play at 
call home games, and whenever possi-
.bla to accompany the team in some 
·of- t heir out-of-town gam es. 
The •students who have already been 
•accepted in the Band, are: Bean, 
:Straight, Batty, Price, Strauss, cor-
nets; Almfeldt, bass; Knowles, trom-
bone; Davidson, baritone; Armstrong, 
Pr·estini, bass drums; Cappacilli, Smo-
·iensky, snare · drums ; Higgins, cy:m-
lbalst M&l'tin, Howes,. . saxap.hone.; Sui-
lin, Cole, Barber, clarinets; Glen, ~u­
gle: Fltr~; P~ndi~tM; wecolo; E;oseo• 
1l.elll: tr·omb'one•l Cbhietw Goldlii.ttllnl 
:Sulhiinr; . alto: 
s.ii:t'Urdi:LY nigb:t movies:·, and d~nees.~ ~ 
got:~ underway· to • a• roYal· stal't ' 1S1S.tll· ,1 
we;elt;.,.end: Jud~ing: fr~om .thlat• .enter'- j 
tainment, Ptof: Coggans·. 1s· gpmg~ to ~ 
1
.; 
.(1(),, a ·. lot· toward. ref:orm.i.ng:· ou;t> · lal:~' ,! 
·cro<t:i ' of.· weelf·-en·ders. ·, and; Deltar. ~u·, j; 
Lambdas. th·is•. ye;:~.r:: 1 
Ji:.. real f:eatu.ve• pictuve was• sl:l•owm i' 
wl:'dch was quite diffe,rent from· tb:ose; li 
we·· wze.re treated' with· las.t se.mesteil:l :: 
:.It~ was · supplem-ent~ .. d ! by a . snappy/ . 
-cd!ttmflN:, anodi we a~·· prondaed·. a: laug.tt,. :' 
~mn1 mlilng With· ev ..ery;: qp~t<e·rls worth:. ; 
::fO'I'.' tl:iYe,, rest. of · th.e·· y.ea:t\, 
· 11a:ndl:t'g' flillllwed' with a.rt ore he'S• 
1tra which was fuJiy. as g.pod. a:;~ last 
:year's Saturday night hawks and· it 
looks as though • tl:le- Safuroa.'¥' · night :, 
.affairs will henceforward be quite 
ipopular with the students. 
RUSH FEED PLEASES 
The Theta Delta Omicron invitations 
:.f;o their picnic took the form of gypsy 
·verses, and this idea was. domh1-ant 
:throughout t he-enti:tle,aftair. 
'Xhe· way to Theta Delta O':intero:n 
:Point on Hundred· Jl:.cre; where supp:er--
was·· served, was blaze·d with plac.ards 
and· novelty signs. 
After suppyr, eaten around the blaz-
.ing fire, fortunes were told in t h e t ent 
by a ragged, dirty, shriveled hag, who 
hid the identity of Ruth Lee. Singing 
-about the camp fire concluded the eve-
ning' s program. 
Miss Whaley was a patroness and 
.Esther Crandall, '29, and Ruth Lee, 
''30, were in charge of the picnic. 
Sto-p, look and listen; then place 
:your · odds- on the· train. 
Manyamanis 
doingwor& · after 
da:'V_ . t·:h.· a. ;'f' a· rn A,IO··A'I'"~·1111 . "J '" •' .. . ;t 
motor can. d'o :for les 
th.an a· cent an hour 
College· men and women recognize eLec-
tricity as one of the principal aids to 
progress, in the factory, on the farm, and 
in the home. 
• Guided by human intelligence> 
electricity can do almost any 
job a man can do. From stirring 
to gd nding, from lifting to 
pulling, there is a G-E motor 
specially adapted to any task. 
GENERAL-ELECTRIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NBW YORK 
i . 
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Lowell Textile Opens the Ken Wright Head 
Home Season of Rhody Of Debating-Club 
The only cause for delaying opera-
tions is the signing of the contract by · 
the State Commissioner of F inance, 
w h o is absent from duties. ·Both build-
. ' . ' Daniel O'Connor Selected Secre- ings will be of the n ative granite se-
Riva!s Out to Dent 'Yin~ing Colu?tn;.Coach Keaney J?rilling Squad 1 tary-Treasurer; M~ny Debat- cured from the quarry b ut ·a quarter 




T: K enneth Wright, 'varsity debater, 
I h as been honored with his e lection ' to 
Lowell Textile hand, the · showing of the Kingston the presidency of the Debating So-
-- ------"----------- Hardman cr ew at Orono Swturday was equally 
r .e. 
DISTINGUISHED UNIT 
<Continuen From IJage I • 
and Carter this college .can earn the 
distinguished· service s tar a fourth , 
ciety. In the same election of last 
as poor and ·one more exten sive ses- Wednesday afternoon, Daniel A. 
-McCue -------------------------------------- O'Brien sion will: be 1?-id out for tomorrow O'Connor was named secretary-treas-
r.t. year. 
t o co mplete a week of drill that has urer. 
, Gannon ---------------- ------------------- Piligian surpa!;ls.e:CI a ny ;th a t the. team has had The R. 0. T, C . Band is rehearsing 
r.g . The Debating Society h as b een very under the capable leade.rship of Mr. · 
: .. L_azareck ------------------------------------ Grosse in years. : active in the past · and from present Holland of Wakefield. Many new. 
c. While it i~ a known fact that ·c. oach · d' t' ·t that the· comr'n g 
·:Howes · _______________________________ Fairweather m wa rons, 1 seems· · marches and college song·s were re: . 
Keaney_ is in: no way satisfied with winter program will be very success- hearsed for the· fir s t hom'e footbaJl -l.g. f 
Walker ------------------------------------------ Hurd the showing of: his proteges thus ·ar, 1:ul. Three debates are to be staged, 
l.t. 
Galvin ---.------------- . ---------·----- ____ Evans 
game th,is Saturday. The band in- · 
it seems that but a few changes will with Maine, New Hampshire and Con- tends t o play at a ll home games and, 
~ .e. 
'1'0 wnsend -------------------- (Capt.) 
be made fot· , this Saturday's gam e. necticut. From last year's winning whenever possible, to accompany the 
Corbett The line, though working earnestly, is gruop , there is left only Henry Barney, team a way ·fro m home. 'l'here are 
many new memb er s in the 'band and' • 
to date the players are : 
' I q. still too .lig ht to · op pose the visito r s' Kenneth vVright a nd Benjamin Fine . 
K earns --------------------· ........... __ _ 
l.h.b. 
Walke r burly m en Lo. any advantage; except 'l'ry-outs wi ll b e so on held and it ap-
Draghetti ---------------------------- Harrington 
r.h.b. 
Stevens ------------ --------- ............ __ Glidden 
for Townsend and Stevens, the b a ck- pears that the leading candidates are 
field isn ' t w ot'Idng· for many gains. Daniel A . O'Connor, Leonard Russell, 
l rowever, with . this lack of good rna- John Olson, Mon-is- Conn, Forest 
f . 
Rhode Island State will open 
t er-ial, Coach Keaney is working- very ·J" r·anklin a nd Lester Robinson. 
its h ·u ·d tu find a suitable co mbinat ion 
James Armstro ng and Lib.ero Pres-
tini, bass drums; Edmund Cappuc-
ci lli and Solomon Smolensi,y, snare 
drums; Norman Higgins, cymbols; : 
Ge r ald Bean, Joseph Strauss, Arthur· 
Str-aig·ht, Bernard Batty and Menard nome season this S a tm'day afte rn oon Lhat may score over New Hampshire, 
when it will face Lowell Textile in its C. C. N. Y- and Connecticut . 
NEW BUILDINGS HERE 
<Continuerl from pag-e 1 1 Price, co enets; Mervin Alm fel·dt a nd 
annual elash. Not, discouragell by de-
feat:;; admini~terecl: by both Brown 
and Maine, the local aggreg-ation is 
out to mar·k its first win of the yea!'. 
It is recalled that Low e ll pull e tl 
the unexpected last fall wlien it tri-
umphed 7-0 in a game which w as 
marked by miserable playing on the 
l ocal's part. Last Saturday, the . Bay 
Staters opened their campaign w ith 
a 40-0 lacing from Tufts, which 
A very larg·e number· of Alumn i h ave quarters for Lhe military depart- Lestet· Robinson, b asses; LeRoy 
and s upporte r :; of the school a r e ex- m ont, rooms ,for· the home a nd v isit- Knowles and Herber t Rosefield, trom-
pec ted ' to re turn for Satur·day's game. in g· team s, a nd waiting· rooms fot' both bones ; Donald Davidson, baritone; 
lt is r· umo rc d th a t Lowell will a lso men and worn<'n. This section will be Joseph Martin and Richard Howes, · 
send duwn a crew that will cheer two stories ·high. The rear part of the saxophones; Alexand er Glen; bugle; 
to the last in hopes of repeating the building will be one story high with 'Benjamin Fine an d Lewis Pendleton, ' 
win of last year. Mr. Holland, the a shell, truss supported roof. Dances piccolo; Richard Cole, Percival Bar-
lea der of the R. 0. T. C. Band, has will. be held h e r e . ber and Simon Sulkins, clarinets; · 
had his musicians practicing very 'l'he architecture of these two new George Sulkin, Abraham Goldstein and 
h a rd for the last two weeks for their structures wil! b e more elaborate than Hyman Cohen, a lto-J:torns. 
year's debut at this contest. that of Ag'ricultural Building; yet, Ag-
doesn't in any way make Rhod e is- 'l'he game 
land fear the invaders. On the other p. m . s ha r·p . 
will ommence at 2:30 gie will still remain the largest on the 
campus. 
Miss 192 0: "Blow some my way." ' 
Miss 1927: "Gimme one." 
' ' 
"'l'HE HOUSE 'J'llA'l' ,JACR BUILT'' 
S mall house at cntt·>utee or lhe ()(>liege •·oad . At an 
ea.r·l•y time it was a eolloge annex. STATE ROAD, I;OOIUNG WJJ::ST 
,ON 'I'HE CHEPUXE'J~ 
A scene which no do'ubl is o'u e of the most' b~~{ti.it'ut ' iu this part of the ~-~te. 
Another fi ne view of K ingston's Beautiful Spot"' 
BOAT HOUSE AT THIRTY ACRES 
Where the students seek emnfort, even during the heat 
wave of last week, when the temperature rose to 87 degrees 
'l 
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Dr. Edwards Speaks· 
At First Assembly 
Prexy Reads and Explains the 
Contract to Freshmen 
The first Assembly ex er cises of this 
year to ok place M onday, Sept. 26, 
when D r . E d ward s spoke for the first 
time t his year to the whole body of 
u ndergradua t es. His tal~ was especi-
ally for t h e F resh men , to whom he ex-
pla ined s•ome of the customs and t r a -
ditions of the college and the c la sses 
who have gon e before. 
In opening h is address Prexy !!on-
g ratulated t h e f ootb a ll team for put-
ting up a g ood fight at Brown t h e 
===========L...-.1· ___ A_· cross the Campus ]·========= 
CO-EDS ELECT LEADERS then it h a s sprung u p with such 'l'he initiation w hich was in charge 
m ushroom - li k e rapid ity t h at this fa ll of the Sophomores with R uth Bishop 
The J unior Co-eds held t h eir first it is a f act nearly accomplished. as cha irman, was c on cluded by the 
c lass meeting on last Tuesday. T he u T 1 n e were ta king w ith the foreman singing of A lma Mater. 
purpose of t he meeting was to elect on the job and he said that with the 
a Junior mem b er to St udent Co u ncil. he1p of th is fin e fa ll w eather t h e 
E lizabet h Curtis was elected. I house sho uld be ready in a. little over CHI OMEGA PICNIC 
L ast Wednesday the L a m b d a Beta Plans were di scussed fo r the Jun- a mon t h . 
· F h · - t b h ld I Chapter of Chi Omega h eld its an-ror- res man PICniC o e e · on He t ook u s around the place and 
next Tuesday a f ternoon. The com- pointed out th e ·spPcial features , such nual r u sh picnic. 
m it t ee in charge is: Chairman, Mar- as the big club r oom with its open The invitatio n s in the form of th e 
ia n Hope, a ssisted by Mary K elly fire-p lace in th e basemen t and t h en p iratest p irat e shi);1 that ever sailed 
a n d Mildred Win e . on the first floor t h e large living room the Spa nish Ma in , were issued to 
· The first • house m eeting· of the sea- j and pleasant s un porch . opening off the Freshman Co -eds. The idea o f 
son too l;: place in t h e three women's 1 it . pirates' bold and hid den t r easu re, was 
dorm itor ies last week, We quite agreed with him that the the k eynote of the entire affair. 
Saturday bef ore. He t hen turr1ed the H o u se regulations were explained hou s e is .on e of w hich any group 
trend of his speech int o a channel to, the Freshmen and house officers sho uld r ig·htly be proud and we ho pe 
very familhr to t h e u pper classmen-- were elected for the coming quarter. and believe that it w i ll add tremen-
the read ing and explanation of the The following wer e e lected: For Davis I dou s ly t o the Ch i Omega's "Joi le 
contract w hich every Rhode Island Hall , President , Frances Bern e; sec- v ivr e ." 
man or w oma n s ig n s at t h e beginning r etary, Mary Kelly; for Sout h Hall: 
of each college year. Prexy str essed p resident, E m ily Barber; secretary, 
th.e impor tance of the contract, es- 1 R osalina Mork r ay; for Sigm a K appa: 
pecially . the paragraphs r e lating to president, . Lois E ldridge; secr etary, 
the bringing of intoxicatin g liqu or on- Betty Kendall. 
'rhe F resh men by the a id -of maps 
and members of Chi Omega, color-
fully arrayed in bandanas a n d sashes, 
m ade their way to Biscuit City by 
three differ ent r ou tes. There in the 
eave thEiy found the t r eas ure which 
consisted of chests · of candy in the CO-ED STUNT NIGHT f orm of p ieces of eight for each of 
'rhursday evening was F r eshman the Freshmen. 
stu nt nig h t,: sponsored by the Y. W . C. After supper t he Juniors and Se n-
to the campus and smoking on the - ------- A. , a nd at w hich each Freshman d id iors presented a pirate stun t for en-
campus proper. her stuff for . the a m usement of her tertainment and the pleasant evening A CO-ED SPEAKS Several minor details w ere d iscu ssed betters. was c-onclu d e d by singing son g s a bout 
and the first of this series of M onday 'one of the m ost interestin g and T r emblingly they en tered, gave their t h e huge camp flre . 
afternoon assem blies was brou ght t o noticeable changes that we fo u n d on name, h igh school, a nd age, then pro- 'rhe patronesses were Mrs . Pep-
a close w it h the cu stomary singing of t·etu rning to college w as t he new Chi ceeded w ith t h e ir stun ts. Each one pard, Mrs . !nee a n d Mrs, Barlow. 
the Alma Mat er. O:.;nega Sorority House. I.t is another h ad received in a dvance a slip with The entire affair was in charge of 
m ilestone on t he co - eder ie's s teady directions for some stunt upon it. And Hope G r iffith , '29. 
RHODE ISLAND 
LOSES TO MAINE 
( Contin ued rrom P age 1 ) 
ro:;td of progress Last spring . t h e I they were some stunt s ! Dancing, 
house w a s only a rumor, but s tnce I singing, jumping, hopping~ skipping , 
· they went t h rough t h e whole list of 
er, L indstrom for Draghetti, K earns antics, m uch to t h e de light of the 
P.rof.-Do you s ubscr ib e t o the t h e.-
ory of evolution ? 
In the second quart er Rhode Is- f or Galvin. oth er co -e ds . 
Dumber--No, w here is it - publish-
ed? 
land offered a little b ett er opposition, R eferee--M. D. Williams, W esleyan. The splendid efforts of the Fresh - Mistress--Are y ou a g eneral house-
f orcin g Maine to p unt frequ ently. Af· Ump ire--,Nelson, Sp ringfi e ld . Lines - m e n were r ewarded with a cheer b y worker? 
ter an exch a n ge of punts Peakes slid m an--McCann, Massachusetts Ag gies. the upper c lassm en fo r the c lass o f Maid-Well, I did hous ework for '• 
off tackle, a nd s h akin g off two or T ime--Four 10-m in ute periods . 1 93 1. general. 
::~\=~:;:;~~nee~:~~- ~:d~a~;re:~~~ ·~=~;;;;;;' -~-=-;;- ~--:-~- ~-;;-~- ~;;;;;;;;llii;;;;illiilliillllliiliiiiliiiiliiiiiliii;lijilllillliiiiillllili-;Bilill:liiiliiiliiii;;;.llillllliliililll.iililliilllll-liil. -~~--~~-~~-~~--~~- ~~---iii 
e d w ith t h e score, Maine 2 0, R ho d e 
Island 0 . 
The second h a lf s h owed a great 
improvement in Rhode Island's play-
ing. Coach K ean ey made a number of 
changes in the l!ne and b a ckfi e ld, and 
the team showed some r ea l figh ting 
spirit, h olding the Maine eleven 
,sc or~~ess durin g t h e entir e third 
quarter. 
In the fourth q u a t·ter, Peakes, the 
star of the gam e a ll aft ernoon, caught 
a punt on his own 45-ya rd line, a nd 
ran thro ugh the entir e Rhode Islan d 
team t or the final score _ of the game. 
'For Rhode I s land, St evens, '!'own-
send and Howes were t h e outstanding 
players. Steven s m ade several bea.uti -
ful tackles , a nd got off 
of r uns for la r ge gain s. 
Rhode Island 
to a number 
The line-up: 
M a ine 
Galvin , le --- -----···"···· ···------- le, Palmer 
C onroy, (Cap t.) lt __________ It, M innut ti 
McCue, lg , ------------ ---------------- lg, Brea ber 
Lazareh, c ------------------------ c, Zaharian 
Walker, l'.g -·------ ·------- '----- rg, Har tman 
Gannon, rt ------------------------ r t , L ynch 
Howes, re -------- -------- -------- re , Donovan 
Townsend, qb -------- qb , (Capt .) Osgood 
braghet ti, lhb -------·------ -- lhb, Peakes 
Magoun , r hb ---------------- r hb, Bru zzell 
Steve.ns , fb -~--- ·-------·---.---- ---- fb, Coltart 
Score by p eriods : 
1 2 
Univ. of Main e 1 3. 7 







·Tou chdowns--Peak es 2, Coltart , 
B.ruzzell. Goa ls after t oun chdown-
Peakes 3. 
S u bstitutions--University of Maine : 
Moran for Br u zzell , Haskin s for Za -
harian, Abbot f or Osgo od, Powell fo r 
Haskin s, Ario ldi for Coltart, Medd er 
for Peak es, A mes fo r Lynch, Vail f or 
Breaber, Is ia les for Minnutti. Rhod e 
I s la n d: H u r witz f or Dragh etti, Pray 
for How~, Cralgan f or Ga lvin, Da-
v idson for McCu-e., Knowles f or Walk-
UBILL" CASEY 
SHOWING 
CJJuncan- Paige Collegiate Clothes 
FRIDAY AT EAST HALL 
•MADE in limited volume for the discerning few; with quality 
.· · so painstakingly fine that it could not be produced on a quan-
t ity production basis. Styled especially for young men ; in au-
thentic university styles. May we have the pleasure of showing 
you these fine clothes in the new Fall models? 
Kennedy's 
Westminster and Dorrance Streets 
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Occasionally we run across a news- honeymoon at Lake Placid a nd Sara-
paper c lipping w hich g ives us ma- toga Springs. They are at home at 
terial f or a goo d alumni note, one 
which c ontains more t h an a bare 
''.fohn Whoozis, '25, is w ith a cement 
znixing company in Ohgosh, Minn." 
56 Spl'ing Street, Woonsoclcet. 
H e nry V. Van Valkenburg, '27, is 
t a k ing the fraining ,course :of the 
·w est ingho use Electric and Manufac-We implore a ny of our dear reading 
tu.ring C on1_pany at J:Dast :Pittsburgh, 
:P'Ublic w h o sees an account in t heir 
home-town paper of a R. I. S. C. Pa. I n cidentally the 'Westinghous8 
Company has notified the Beacon 
that they will keep it informed :n 
$ Iumnus t o n eatly clip it out a n d give 
it to u s . A nd now, a fte r t h is rath-
er clever rus e for u sing up spac.e, regard to the a chievements of n. I. S. 
we p r eceed; C. g raduates in their service. 
Fra ncis ]D. Dougherty, '23 is e n -
FEATURE 
The Wander List 
Civiliz;ation, Bearde; On the Trail ot 
Ancient Man, Ray Chap m an Andrews ; 
The Accturus Adventure, William 
I B eebe. 
. Facing Student P roblems by Bru ce 
People have s u ng of the wan derin g Cu rry should be of interest to ev-
boy, eryone as w e are often confronted by 
'J'he wandering b rook and the c loud . 
~l.'b.en p oets h ave told of the ruin and 
problem s w h ich may need solving. 
" Men a re n ever so likely to se ttle 
waste a quest ion rightly as w hen t hey dis-
Caused by a wandering crowd. 1 cu ss it freely."-Maculay . 
Years have sped by and the people I Many of the important t opics which 
have · sung 1 concer n s tudents everywhere are 
Of a wandering " this" or "that;" treated b ere. If you a re in need o.f 
The .~vandering g oose, the wandering some information as to h ow t o have 
deer, one of yout' prob.!ems answered you 
And in Marc h, the wandering bat. w ill in all probability find it in this 
'l'ben college men came, and the fi iv - book . This b oo k w ill prove of grea,t 
vers was known. 
('J'he flivver' s an "automobile .") 
'l'he flivver attains, when it loses its 
paint, 
vVbat is known as '·'Co llegiate 
peal." 
Ap-
value to t hose taking up argumenta-
tion in their English courses. 
Rudolph Depner, ex.~'28, who this 
gaged in radio wo rk w ith the Genera l Let the story go Ye<~-r t ransferred to the Kirksville Col-
on. Such a flivver 
T he p roblems have been chosen, 
out of t he writer's experience of the 
past two years, spent in t he colleges 
and universities of the U nited States, 
leading student groups in Bible stu-
dies a nd p r oblem discusswns. Most 
of the topics h ave been given by; s tu-
Electric Company at Schenectady. le~e of Osteopathy and Su rgery, is was owned By a fellow. Let's call him ' T . M . 
playing regular end on the footb rtll Raymond T. Perron, '27, is taking H.e worried his friends w ith its rattly den ts themselves. 
team of t h a t institution. They have t he training course of the American hello , " Discu ssion is .the greatest of a ll 
a full schedule of games with good '.Felep.hon e a.nd Telegraph Company For it banged and shook life out r eformers. It rationalize everythin g 
teams amon g which is t h e U niversity at New York. of t hem. it to uch es. It robs principles of 
0 :1' Iowa and the Hask ell I n dian s. a ll f a lse sanctity and throws t hem 
Rudy likes the M issour i colleg e v e r v n. P. Call, '18 is purchasing agent About six in t he eveni:ng, t he flivver back on their -reasonableness. I f 
much, . .but has written to s ome of his with the/ Great Atla ntic & Pacific h a d gone. they h a ve. n o reasonableness, it r u th-
Kingston friends that he m isses them. 'rea Company, at Dallas, Texas. On t he cross-walk it solemnly stood. lessly crushe!l them out of existence 
J'ames A. Murph y, 17, submaster 
and coach of Woonsocket H igh 
:School, and captain of Battery F, 
J , J . Congdon, '18, is teachin" Its shattered tin sides loudly chal- and sets up its own co nclusions in 
lenged the world, their stead."-Woodrow W ilson. 
Damage that Ford-if y ou c ould! science in the Notting h am High 
School a t Syracuse, N . Y. The book is a lso valu a ble in show-
The flivver returned in its u s ual way, ing how things are taken hold of. For 243rd C. A . C., was recently married W . E. Gillis, '18, is p rin cipal of t he 
t o M iss V:eron~ca '.Anita Brennan, Derby (Connecticut ) High School. 
Woon socket school teacher. Ceremony 
As its engine bellowed and roared. anyone interested in leader's work the 
A ll of which adds to the "Wandering" book aids t hem in helping them to 
list 
was perf or med by Rev. Corn elius J. P . C. Henry , ' 18, is schedule mak'Jr 
Holland at the St. Charles' Church, with the United Electric Railways a t 
Tom Miner's 
Ford ." 
great "Wander ing 
Wl)onsocket. Tha couple s pent their 
"Frosh" Given Two 
More Lectures 
Freshmen Rules Explained and 
Writers for Beacon Sought in 
Snappy Meeting in Lippitt 
Han 
Providence. 
-I-t. C. K. 
NEW LECTURE COURSE Library Notes 
1 Contlnue<1 From page I ) "A go od boo k is the precio u s life-
the Rhode Island College .of Educa- b lood of a master spirit, embalmed 
tion w ho wiJ l probably inform us a nel treasured upon purpose to . a life 
what fiction books to buy for Christ- beyond life." 
mas presents, as his lecture is to be 
in December on "Modern Fiction" or 
some of its aspects . Still another will 
b e P r ofessor Hosmer, also of the 
Rh ode Island College of Education. 
This past summer many new books 
have b een adde d t o our library co l-
lection. B r own University presented 
the library with over 100 bound vol~ 
umes of engineering publications . 
The Freshmen w ere t reated t o a d u- His lecture is to b e on the apprecia- Some of t he bool<s t hat have been 
plicate of their early college lectu res tion of m usic. added are: Microbe Hunters, Pau l de 
when they appeared at Lippitt Hall Kruif; Religion on the Campus, Fran-
last Wedne~day evening to hear an ex- With such persons as these an'l cis P. Miller; Reality, Burnett Hall-
planation of t he F reshmen R ules. others w h o are equ a lly interesting-, man Streeter; T h e Story of P hiloso-
Each and every youth, with their the A. A . U . W. Branch hopes to phy, vVill Durant; The Rise of Am. 
I 
conduct their discussion gro ups. 
WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing 
bungalow aprons at home. 
Spare time. Thread furnished. 
No button holes. Send Stamp. 
Cedar Garment Factory 
Amsterdam, New York 
Don't Forget 
Wakefield Diner 
Main St. Wakefield 
Browning King & Co. 
Westlni.nster & Eddy Streets 
Providence, R. I . 
Oorrect Styles for College Men 
Clothing - Haberdashery - Hats 
· · · . start a precedent w hich w ill be f u r-
snappy caps and little Bibles, Itstened I ~===================================~ · ther developed in the succeeding ~· 
attentively as Antonio Matarese yeat;s. Perhaps in the dim f uture, if 
t ouched upon every restriction th e the c ourse is welcomed and support -
Stu den t Council sets upon the "Green." ed, we. may be able to h elp the Col-
There s hould be no excuse from any lege obtai~ such persons as Kreisler, 
of the "Frosh" f or every rul e was Pavlowa and Lindbergh! Who 
clearly explained in t h e ordel' it ap -
lcnows? With your assistance a ny-peared in t h e B ible. Before the session 
thing might be possible. 
was adjourned, William Mo kray spoke 
lJp·on the policy of the "Beacon" for The first lecture will be h e ld on 
the coming year, stating the features October 10, at 7:3 0 p. ·m. , at the 
JPYO!mised for t h e term and a lso of the Inn. A season ticket will be $1.50, in-
support expected from the c lass. A dividu al tickets for each lecture wi!l 
:fair number of f uture editors respond-. be 25 cents . T hey may be secured nt 
ea: to his appeal to try ou t for t h e staff. the door. Every one is welcome. 
BOOSTING 
WE ARE BOOSTING YOUR PAPER 
THE COLLEGIATE SHOP 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, l\f echanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
